QEP Faculty Champion Meeting Agenda
February 21, 2013
9am – 11am
ACB 230, EPAEC 235, ABSOP 2601, AMHSC 4714

Old Business

A. New Faculty Champions - Sharon
B. IPE Institute - Cindy
C. Student Research Week - Cindy
D. 5 year Impact Report for SACS
E. CLARION – Cindy
F. IPE President’s Student Scholar Program Applications
G. Hot Topics
H. Taskforces Updates
   a. 2013 Fall Symposium Task Force - Shelley
   b. Interprofessional Team Building Experience Task Force – Sharon
   c. TeamSTEPPS Task Force – Pat Francis-Johnson
   d. Interprofessional Teamwork Simulation-Based Activities Task Force
   e. Interprofessional Distance Learning Task Force
   f. IPE Shadowing Practice Task Force
   g. Professional Teamwork Staff Champions Task Force
I. Student Organization – IPA

New Business

A. Other